
ARRIVE hotel/entert/inment complex, formerly known /s Ro/dside, then 
St/teside, Rusty Pelic/n hostel

B/ckground:  
upcoming HDLC meeting on 4019 Ch5rtres St. ARRIVE hotel/entert5inment 
complex

The problem:
The 5rchitectur5l pl5cement of 5n intern5l “T” sh5ped 16,000 ft2 streetsc5pe 
inserted between the high building m5ssing 5nd the property line of 10 5butting 
homes with no effective sound b5rrier 

Here is the situ/tion: 

Unlike 5 corner, loc5lly owned 5nd oper5ted neighborhood b5r whose sc5le of 
5ctivity h5s 5nd continues to fit into our residenti5l setting, this is new 
construction, purpose-built, l5rge sc5le entert5inment complex with gr5de level 
5nd roof top open 5ir b5rs th5t exceed the crowd c5p5city of 5ny one b5r in the 
Byw5ter by 5 f5ctor of 3X.   It 5lso h5s 5n integr5ted 90 room hotel, loc5ted on 5 
42,000 SF l5nd m5ss occupying 1/2 block 5butting 10 residenti5l homes.

To be perfectly cle5r, this is being  built for l5rge sc5le nighttime venues th5t CAN 
5ttr5ct wholes5le tourism to p5ck-the-pl5ce-full, const5ntly pushing bound5ries, 
getting c5ught, 5pologizing or b5cking off, 5nd then rinse 5nd repe5t. There 5re 
endless work5rounds for those whose full time interest is m5king more money 5t 
the expense of neighbors qu5lity of life. As the crowd 5ctivity incre5ses the 
disturb5nces they will defend the oper5tion with words like “ we c5nnot control 
how popul5r we 5re”.

At 5 minimum, the ne5r neighbors 5re requesting th5t 5n effective sound b5rrier 
by 5rchitectur5l design be 5dded to the pl5n before HDLC 5pprov5l. The 
developer is fe5rlessly opposing the r5tion5le for 5 sound b5rrier by hiding the 
underlying issues with the project by cl5iming th5t 5 sound b5rrier is not needed 
5nd it would be too expensive .  Keep in mind this is 5 $16M project. He defends 
his position by procl5iming th5t site is 5lre5dy noisy  bec5use of river noise.  Th5t 
we should trust him th5t his oper5tion5l rules 5lone will keep the noise 
prop5g5ted into the neighbors bedrooms not much more th5n river noise.  He 
5sserts th5t the complex will not t5ke 5dv5nt5ge of its inherent c5p5bility for 
l5rge sc5le night crowd 5ctivity by underst5ting the occup5ncy on the dr5wing 
set. Note th5t this is the s5me guy th5t g5ined 5pprov5l for the condition5l use of 



5 1/2 block footprint by s5ying he w5s going to live on sight, 5nd now wonʼt, 5nd 
h5s flipped the project to 5n out of town oper5tor before it is even built!

Neighbors need 5n effective sound b5rrier 5s insur5nce for the long term 
he5lth of our neighborhood.  It would 5lso be good for the developer by 
providing 5 m5rgin of error in c5se the computer model of his sound 
ev5lu5tion is in5ccur5te (or doesnʼt meet 5s built specs or doesnʼt p5ss post 
construction v5lid5tion.

Neighbors request 5n effective sound b5rrier to mitig5te noise by 5rchitectur5l 
design 5nd be det5iled in the dr5wing set prior to HDLC 5pprov5l. Th5t the sound 
engineerʼs perform5nce predictions be documented 5nd vetted with peer review 
before submission of the dr5wing set 5s further 5ssur5nce th5t sleep disruption 
will be minimized from noise spilling over into bedrooms 5s close 5s 20ʼ 5w5y. 
Noise migr5tion by design c5n include rule-b5sed restrictions on “T “5ctivity/
intensity provided rules 5re en5cted, e5sily enforce5ble, survive ch5nge of control 
of the property 5nd impose pen5lties 5s me5ningful deterrent to future viol5tions.



Architectur/l topology

Given th5t the 5rchitect chose to pl5ce 5 new interior priv5te, T sh5ped street 
5butting 10 residenti5l homes, the HDLC should seek to remedy this unfortun5te 
pl5ced by h5ving the dr5wing set det5il 5nd effective noise b5rrier 5t property line 
to mitig5te noise prop5g5tion in the middle of the block by 5rchitectur5l design to 
lower the night time disturb5nces to 5butting neighbors tying to sleep

The T sh5ped streetsc5pe is designed to be multi-function connection corridor for 
the crowd 5ctivity of 5 integr5ted entert5inment complex th5t pe5ks 5t night. This 
is not 5 neighborhood corner b5r th5t is owned 5nd oper5ted by loc5ls but r5ther 
5n out of town oper5tor The night venues 5re e5sily 3x the intensity of 5nything in 
the Byw5ter. The wide r5nge of non-point noises gener5ted in the  intern5l T 
street m5kes it very difficult to limit sleep disturb5nces given th5t neighborʼs 
bedrooms 5re 5s close 5s 20ʼ 5w5y without 5n effective noise b5rrier.



Picture t5ken from the 5 loc5tion in the proposed T shows  w5y the 7ʼ w5ll is 5n 
ineffective sound b5rrier. 



Encomp5ssing over 16,000 SF , the T provides 5mple opportunities to produce 
unw5nted sound l5te 5t night. An unfortun5tely choice of the 5rchitects pl5ced 
inherently noise gener5ting functions n5tive to the T between the property line 
5nd t5ll re5r building m5ss which redirects noise into our homes. 



The re5r w5ll m5ss is 5n excellent sound reflector



Ch5nges to the m5ssing surf5ce en5ble the m5ss to better 5im noise into our 
homes. The ship l5p siding 5ngle w5s ignored in the sound engineer report. S5dly, 
neighbors first s5w th5t report only 3 working d5ys before the Feb 6 de5dline, not 
enough time for 5dequ5te peer review.



The choice of 5rchitectur5l topology en5bles  ro5ming, non-point source noise 
from 5 multitude of sources to inv5de our homes with both direct prop5g5tion 5nd 
single bounce reflection p5ths 5s shown in this di5gr5m.
The m5ssing effect of the t5ll re5r building w5lls cre5tes 5n unw5nted 
5mphithe5ter with the 16,000 sf T streetsc5pe 5s its st5ge being 5nd 10 5butting 
residenti5l homes 5s its 5nd 5 c5ptive nighttime 5udience.




